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Unusual Silk Purchase rN.Y. Manufacturer
7,500 Yards of the Newest and Most Wanted Silks

ONCE A YEAR' this manufacturer clears away the small lots of beautiful silks and we were fortunate enough to obtain this lot of about 7500 yards at such a price concession that we

are enabled to quote these two low prices. Not full bolts, but in lengths of from 5 to 10 yards Such superb silks as v .

Geororette Crane

CUTTINGCrepe de Chine
Chiffon Cloth '

Silk Voiles
Marquisette!

Radiums SILKS
Worth $3.75,

40 Inches Wide,

36 and 40-In- ch

SILKS
Worth much more
than we ask your
choice

$1.00

Cascades,

Crepes,

Chiffon Taffeta

Satins,

Messalines,

Matelasse Crepes.

Georgette Crepe,

Crepe de Chine,

Chiffon Cloth,

Silk Voiles,

Marquisettes,

Radiums,

Radiums

Pussywillows

Novelty Taffetas,

(Imported)

La Jerz

Khaki-Ko- ol

Swiss Satins

Silk and Wool Faille

Rookie Silks

Houlaha Silks

Tussahs

Piping Rock '

Shantungs

Cascades
Crepes

Chiffon Taffeta
Satins

Messalines -

Matisse Crepes
Silk and Wool Faille

Rookie Silk
Houlaha Silk "

Tussahs
. Piping! Rock

Shantungs
Pussy Willows

Novelty Taffetaa
La Jerz

Khaki Kool
Swiss Satins

$1.95
A Yardi a yard.

In a Wonderful Array of the New Street and Evening Shades

Buy a Victrola"
Splendid Showing of Stylish SmocksNew a Beautiful Georgette Frocks

Extremely Unusual, Quaint
and Dainty

There ii no

jther one
in the

world that has
30 much of va-

ried enjoyment
in its scope as
he VICTROLA. i

vThere is no

Smocks for Garden. Smocks for Golf, Smocks for

other purchase

Camping and Smocks for Tramping, Smocks for th
great outdoors.

Practical and pretty styles that take the place of
the morning dress. A

Dainty, filmy Smocks that will go to garden fete
and country club tea under the trees.

Smocks of every style and type all charming.
Colorings are rose, green, blue and gold, at nearly

you can snuge
that will add so

materially to
the pleasure of

$22.00, $25
$35 to $50
GEORGETTE, the

fabric that possesses
a chr-- and fascina-
tion that makes it one
of the supreme favor-
ites of the season.
Georgette, that lends
itself so nicely to th,e

filmy, airy, graceful
Summer Gowns.

We are showing Dressy
Gowns of Georgette in

smart new figured pat-

terns as well as plain col-

ors, in a variety of mod-

els. Shades that are un- -

every price and odd and attractive designs as wen, a. 7S. A7jQjjht-- n f if i rr u

your entire family as a Victrola.
There is no better time to

think of buying one than now
you can place it on the porch
these summer evenings and lis-

ten to any kind of music you
may choose.

If you want to make a pur-
chase that will make home so at-

tractive that your children will
think it the finest place in the
world put in a Victrola.

The illustration shows the
$75.00 machine.

We have them here at all
prices, from $25.00 to $350.00.
Full and complete stocks of all
Records. We invite you to
come in and hear them.
Main Floor, Pompelan Room

White Jean, trimmed with colored
linens , ..$?.95
Colored Wonder-li- n and crepe, at.... $3.95

Linene with large printed, colored coin spots,
trimmed with white, at $2.95
White Linens, Cubist designs, in vivid col-

ors $2.95

Gingham with collar, vest and cuff's of white
linen, with patent leather belt $3.95

Another style of striped crepe, at $3.95

Regulation College Middy, all white iean,
black tie $1.00 to $1.50

Khaki colored Galatea, with black patent
leather belt, at $198

Second. Floor.

, j usually fascinating.

We cordially invite you to come and
view this splendid showing of Georgette
Frocks. Second Floor

Beaded designs, lovely braidings and laces
as trimmings. Colors are Flesh,

Blue, Peach, Cloud Gray, Gold and White.

Stylish Skirts for Summer
In Silk, Poplin and Sport Satin

The Style, Fit" and Comfort of

Ffolaset Front-Lac- e Corsets
can only be appreciated by a trial fitting. Style must be seen, comfort
must be felt words cannot express these. Here is a, suggestion.

I II 1.1

June Sale

Wall Paper
The days of housecleanlng

are not yet over for many,
therefore we offer these re-

markable reductions for Mon-

day:
Two-ton- shadow weave and
smart stripe papers, all new col-

orings, cut borders and binders
to match; per roll 194

plain Papers, a large as-

sortment of shades, shown with
pretty cut borders; special, per
toll 11
tight and dark colors with bor-
ders and ceilings to match, suit-
able for all rooms, in two lots.
This is a large assortment of
new Papers just received, and
we offer them Monday, at, per
roll 34 and 64Bedroom Papers. The newest
and most original effects in the
city. A large assortment of all
colors ; per roll 12 4

Third Floor

Exceptionally good values at

$2.00,. i $3.00, $3.50, I

$5.00, $7.50 and $10
'

A very pretty Corset for medium and
slender figures is a real low top model,
made in beautiful silk broche. Just the
right, length over the hips to corset the

Frolaset Corsets lace in front, arc
made 'of beautiful materials and are
boned with Walohn, a flexible, light bon-

ing that does not become set to your
figure.

Your Corset will improve your figure,
reflect the new lines of fashion and you
will be comfortable at all times when
wearing a Frolaset Corset. ,

SKIRTS in all colors: of Silk Poplin, also White Washable
Satins. Straight line models, tailored effects, shirred top un-

der detachable belt, large Pendant Pockets, $5.98 to $12.50.

New Wash Skirts -
Made of Pique and Cotton Gabardine, with novel

pockets, tailored and detachable belts. Very attractive
models, $1.98 and $2.98.

Wash Skirts, fashioned of Russian Cord, Gabardine,
Khaki and Gingham; these are $3.50 and $3.98. ,

At $5.00, a Very Special Lot
Of Velvet Corduroysv Honeycomb, Bedford Cord,

Pique and Khaki. These are tailored and pleated and
belted and pocketed.

' Second Floor '

ngure cowectly.
Price.. .$7.50

Young Girls' Corsets, very lightly Models in pink eoutil, very low top, long
hip with free hip section. flC A Aboned, low top, free hip

section. Price .$2.00 Price.
All Corsets Are Fitted Free of Charge.

Second Floor.- -

Extraordinary Offerings From Basement and Main Floor
Items You Want Right Now, at Prices That Are the Very Lowest

White GoodsNotionsDomesticsLinens
Ready-to-Wea- r at Prices Unmatched Any where

No necessity to go into detail. The bare description will serve to show

the marvelous character of these offerings.

Merrick's Best Six Cord Thread,
3 spools for ...7c
Collar Bands, all sizes, each..2Iie
O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, per
ball 8c
Knee Protectors for girls and
boys, per pair.... .19c
500-yar- d spools . of Basting
Thread, per spool 4 Ho
Darning Cotton, all fast colors, 2
spools for ...3c
Blue Bird Crochet Cotton, per
spool 2'e
Rick Rack, 12 yards to a bolt, per
bolt 18e

spools of Sewing Silk, per
spool . A, 2c
"American Maid" and "Betsy
Ross" Crochet Cotton, per
ball , 6tfe
Safety Pins, all rustproof, 3 cards
for 7c

Dressing Combs, each 7'Ac
Kleinert's Dress Shields, 20c
value, per pair 9c

bleached Muslin, fine, soft
finish, staple brand, off the bolt.
Monday,, per yard 84
72x9 bleached Sheets, French
seam in center, hem; Mon-

day, each .454
81x90-inc- h bleached Manhattan
Sheets, fine, soft finish, seam in
center, hem, Monday, each,
at 654

h bleached and unbleached
Cheese Cloth, fine quality, off the
bolt, Monday, per yard....44
Feather Ticking, the genuine
Amoskeag, featherproof grade,
blue and white stripe, off the bolt,
Monday, per yard 214

printed Voile, fancy fig-
ures and plain staple stripes, off
the bolt, Monday, per yard, 9 4

Shirting Madras, plain and
woven stripes, neat checks and
fancy figures, Monday, per yard,
at ; .144

white Nainsook, fine,' sheer
fllinm, finieli frtr iinHnmvon. anil

White Voile, pure white, 38 Inches
wide, sold from full bolts,, per
yard 144
Mercerized French Batiste, beau-

tiful, ft, silky, finish, 38 inches
wide, per'yard'... .174
Mercerized Dotted Swiss, finest
quality, 28 inches wide, per yard,
at 1244
French Lawn, fine, crisp and snow
white, extra good quality, for
dresses, blouses, slips, founda-
tions, etc., 45 inches wide, per
yard ..224
White Lawn, best quality, 28
inches wide, per yard. 84
White Dress Novelties, In satin
plaids, lace stripes, dimities, checks,
remnants and full bolts, 27 inches
wide, per yard.. .....104
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods, rem-
nants, per yard ..54
Imperial Long' Cloth, chamois
finish, pure white, free from fill-
ing, 36 inches wide, 12 yards to a
bolt, per bolt $1.45

Basement

Girls' 59c, 69c and 79c Dresses, at .394
Children's 19c colored play Dresses and Rompers,
at 104
Girls' 25c and 35c Colored Dresses, at 154
Girls' good quality black Sateen Bloomers, at 234
Women's 39c to 75c Waists, in white and colors,
at 154
Women's 25c and 29c lace and embroidery trimmed
Corset Covers, at 154
Women's plain, full cut, good Muslin Drawers, 194
Girls' 39c, embroiders bottom, White Petticoats,
at 254
Women's 25c to 50c Dressing Sacques, at . . . .154

Basement

Women's and Misses' $7.50 and $15.00 Suits,
at $3.95 and 85.95
Women's and Misses' $5.00 to $10.00 Coats,
at $2.95 and $3.95
Girls' $1.00 to $1.50 Wash Dresses, at 694
Women's Percale and Gingham House Dresses,
at 454
Women's and Misses' Fancy Summer Dresses, worth
$2.50 to $5.00, at ....$1.95
Women's Wash Dresses, fancy styles, also for Porch
and House wear, made to sell at $1.25 to $2.60,
at 95c
Women's $2.00 and $2.50 Jap Silk, Tub Silk and
fancy net Blouses, at $1.49
Women's 75c and $1.00 White and Colored Blouses,
at y 494

25c Table Padding, SO Inches wide,
per yard 194
29c Table Damask, 54 inches wide,
per yard 234
49c Table Damask, 64 inches wide,
per yard 394
75c Mercerized Cloths, desirable
lengths, each 594
10c Mercerized hemmed Nabkins,

h size, each 74
7e Cotton Toweling, per yard,
at - 44
7 Vie Cotton Hemmed Towels,
each 4H4
12 c Cotton Hemmed Towels,
each B4
19c Turkish Towels, each . . 12 4
$1.98 Crocheted Spreads, hemmed,
each 81.50
39c Bleached Turkish Towels,
hemmed ends, each 234
75c Bleached Turkish Towels, fan-

cy colored borders, each. . . .594
60c Towels, each,
at 394

Basement .

Curtains
And Draperies

Lace Curtains," white and ecru, new
patterns, some plain centers, worth
$1.50, special, per pair 894
Mercerized Marquisette Curtains,
lace trimmed, very good auality,
worth $2.25, special, per pair,
at 81.45

Curtain Materials
Plain Voile and Marquisette, in
whitef-lvor- y and beige, worth 2 Bo,

special, per yard.Vr 154
Cretonne, large and complete line,
a pattern and color for any pur-
pose, value up to 25c, special, per
yard 12 4
Beautiful line Curtain Nets, in
large range of patterns, in ivory
and ecru; special, per yard. .494

Basement

VFast Colored Wash Edgings, per
Jhnlt . BViccorset covers; off the bolt, Mon- -

oay, per yara XJ.C
Bmiement

China Cups and SaucersRugs

At 10c aPair
BEAUTIFUL thin, trans-luce- nt

China, direct from the
Orient. Two patterns

Handsome Blue Bird Design.
Dainty White and Gold effect.

Main Floor.

Buster Brown Hose Supporters,
per pair 15c
Boned Belting, all widths, per
yard . ..' ,..1H
Hair Nets, with and without elas-

tic, per dozen ....5c
Main Floor.

Knit Underwear
Women's fine Cotton Union Suits,
lace trimmed and cuff knee style,
all sizes, each , 254
Women's fine Cotton and Ribbed
Gauze Sleeveless Vests, regular
and out sizes, each 94
Children's fine Ribbed Gauze Lace
Trimmed Pants, each 124
Women's fine Cotton Union Suits,
sizes 4 to 12, lace trimmed with
fancy yokes or silk taped, each,
at 394

Basement

Boys' Suits, $3.75
With Two Pairs Pants

Real, snappy, stylish Suits, good
wearing fabrics. Pants fully
lined, with reinforced seats and
knees; about 800 in the lot.

Boys' Wash Suits it 39c
One table fuli of Wash Suits,

75c and $1.00 VBlues, but slightly
soiled and mussed from handling.
This is an exceptional value.
Plenty of them to make selection
easy. Sizes 2 to 8 years.

Boys' 35c Sport Blouses at
21c .

Plain colors oft fancy stripes;
100 dozens in this lot; sizes 6 to.
14 years.

asement.

High Grade Axminster Rugs, reg-
ular $36.50 values, size 9x12 feet,
good patterns, special. . .$21.98
Heavy Velvet Rugs, regular $2.50
values, special $1.39
Hartford Saxony Cross Seamed
Rugs, size 36x72 Inches, which in
regular stock would sell for$12.50,
special, now $3.95
Printed Linoleum, regular 65c val-

ue, at 394
Basement

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs, good
size, slightly imperfect, each, very
special 44

Basement Drandeis Stores
S, -


